
 

ORPHAN SUNDAY - NOVEMBER IS NATIONAL ADOPTION MONTH  
There are many ways to care for the orphan. One is through Bethany 
Christian Services which is offering two events: Adoption Open House, 
Monday, Nov. 18, at Cheyenne Alliance Church and a Foster/Adopt 
Lunch-N-Learn twice a month at 1317 Ave. C. Please see the flyers on 
the Community Events board in the foyer or contact Katie Yim 
(214-6372) for more information. 

DAYZ TO COME 
Friday - Nov. 15 - 7:00pm - Cheyenne Hills  
This Georgia worship band will be having a concert here in Cheyenne. 
To hear some of their music, check out their website at 
dayztocome.com. To get tickets go to cheyennehills.org/events.  

THANKSGIVING BOXES 
We’ll be filling 25 boxes to be distributed to families in need of a 
Thanksgiving dinner. If you know of a family needing a dinner or would 
like to help with packing or delivering the boxes, please contact Bob 
Norris (634-1545) by November 17. Sign up to donate items in the 
overflow. Bring all non-perishable items to Calvary by Thursday, 
November 21 & bring all perishable items to Calvary on Sunday, 
November 24, the day the boxes will be delivered. 

NURSE HEALTH MINISTRY 
Calvary Chapel Cheyenne has two nurses to assist our congregation. 
They provide health-related physical, emotional & spiritual support to 
attendees of the church in a safe, caring & Christian environment. 
Please see the flyer at the Information Counter or go to our website. 
Contact Jennifer Davis (632-5980) or Rose Scoville (920-3380) for 
information. 

GIVING TO THE COMEA SHELTER 
Now - Nov. 24 
Fundraiser to buy 2 months’ worth of food for the Comea Shelter. Make 
checks payable to The Comea Shelter & drop off at the Info Counter or 
to give online see the flyer on the community events bulletin board for 
details.
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Chapter 2
AN OVERVIEW OF CENTRAL CONCERNS:

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
John Piper and Wayne Grudem

This chapter offers an overview of the vision of manhood and womanhood presented
in this book with cogent summary responses to the most common objections. Because
every effort to answer one question (on this or any important issue) begets new questions,
the list of questions here is not exhaustive. Nonetheless, we hope to give enough
trajectories that readers can track the flight of our intention to its appointed target: the
good of the church, global mission, and the glory of God.

1. Why do you regard the issue of male and female roles as so important?
We are concerned not merely with the behavioral roles of men and women but also

with the underlying nature of manhood and womanhood themselves. Biblical truth and
clarity in this matter are important because error and confusion over sexual identity leads
to: (1) marriage patterns that do not portray the relationship between Christ and the
church1 (Ephesians 5:31-32); (2) parenting practices that do not train boys to be
masculine or girls to be feminine; (3) homosexual tendencies and increasing attempts to
justify homosexual alliances (see question 41); (4) patterns of unbiblical female
leadership in the church that reflect and promote the confusion over the true meaning of
manhood and womanhood.

God’s gift of complementary manhood and womanhood was exhilarating from the
beginning (Genesis 2:23). It is precious beyond estimation. But today it is esteemed
lightly and is vanishing like the rain forests we need but don’t love. We believe that what
is at stake in human sexuality is the very fabric of life as God wills it to be for the
holiness of His people and for their saving mission to the world. (See the “Rationale” of
the Danvers Statement in Appendix Two.)

2. What do you mean (in question 1) by “unbiblical female leadership in the church”?
We are persuaded that the Bible teaches that only men should be pastors and elders.

That is, men should bear primary responsibility for Christlike leadership and teaching in
the church. So it is unbiblical, we believe, and therefore detrimental, for women to
assume this role. (See question 13.)

3. Where in the Bible do you get the idea that only men should be the pastors and
elders of the church?

The most explicit texts relating directly to the leadership of men in the church are 1
Timothy 2:11-15; 1 Corinthians 14:34-36; 11:2-16. The chapters in this book on these
texts will give the detailed exegetical support for why we believe these texts give abiding
sanction to an eldership of spiritual men. Moreover, the Biblical connection between
family and church strongly suggests that the headship of the husband at home leads
naturally to the primary leadership of spiritual men in the church. (See Chapter 13.)

4. What about marriage? What did you mean (in question 1) by “marriage patterns
that do not portray the relationship between Christ and the church”?

We believe the Bible teaches that God means the relationship between husband and
wife to portray the relationship between Christ and His church. The husband is to model
the loving, sacrificial leadership of Christ, and the wife is to model the glad submission
offered freely by the church.

5. What do you mean by submission (in question 4)?
Submission refers to a wife’s divine calling to honor and affirm her husband’s

leadership and help carry it through according to her gifts. It is not an absolute surrender
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“Although I have been a Christian for a long time, I became aware of the doctrine of
the imputation of Christ’s active righteousness only fairly recently. Yet in the years since
I have become aware of the ‘Blessed Exchange’—my sin for Christ’s righteousness—I
doubt that a day has gone by without my feasting on this core truth of biblical faith.
Consequently, I am deeply grateful to John Piper for his careful articulation and defense
of this, the ‘leading edge’ of Christianity’s Good News. Piper also shows how our faith-
fully embracing this liberating truth should radically affect our daily Christian lives. As
Augustine heard the child chant, ‘Take and read.’”
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over this issue needs. Dr. Piper demonstrates through a precise and persuasive exegesis
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sionately that understanding the doctrine is spiritually edifying and pastorally helpful.
He does all this, moreover, in a charitable, irenic tone suitable for a teaching that is such
good news.”
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“Now I know something of the shock Augustine must have felt when he initially read
Pelagius. My heart is pained that the cardinal doctrine of the Christian faith is called
nonsense and passé by friends. Without imputed righteousness Christianity is not
Christian, divine justice is made a folly, and sin is requited by mere human sincerity. It
is too much to surrender the wonderfully comforting, biblically clear truth that we stand
before a holy God clothed and complete in the righteousness of His Son. I thank God
that someone has spoken out!”

JOHN D. HANNAH
Department Chairman, Distinguished Professor of Historical Theology
Dallas Theological Seminary
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November 10, 2019 
Announcements 

Church Office: (307) 635-2977

9:00am & 11:00am - Sunday Services - 1 John 3 - Pastor Shaun 
       Nursery and Children’s Ministry through Grade 6 provided  
6:00pm - Ignite Youth Group - In the Sanctuary 
 Contact: Dan Mitchell (631-5848) 
6:00pm - Prayer Meeting - In the Annex 
 Contact: Sheila Sells (421-8681) 

6:00am - Men’s Bible Study - At Perkins (1730 Dell Range) 
 Contact: Kevin Poch (421-2251)  

6:30pm - American Heritage Girls - Calvary Chapel 
 Contact: Lauren Cooley (221-2296) 
6:30pm - Trail Life USA - Calvary Chapel  
  

5:45pm - Moms In Prayer - Room 26 
 Contact: Stephanie Bogue (632-6910)  
7:00pm - Wednesday Night Service - Genesis 42-45 - Pastor Shaun 
 Nursery and Children’s Ministry through Grade 6 provided 

9:00am & 6:00 pm - Ladies’ Video Bible Study - In the Coffee Shop 
9:00am - Ladies’ Inductive Bible Study - Calvary Chapel 
6:30pm - Ladies’ Inductive Bible Study - At the Coffman’s (4019 Foster Ave) 

No Events Scheduled 

7:00am - Men’s Fellowship - In the Multi-Use Room 
 Contact: Chris Heddins (970-396-1273) 

9:00am & 11:00am - Sunday Services - 1 John 4 - Pastor Shaun 
       Nursery and Children’s Ministry through Grade 6 provided  
6:00pm - Ignite Youth Group - In the Sanctuary 
 Contact: Dan Mitchell (631-5848) 
6:00pm - Prayer Meeting - In the Annex 
 Contact: Sheila Sells (421-8681)

Monday, November 11

Tuesday, November 12

Wednesday, November 13

Thursday, November 14

Sunday, November 17

Saturday, November 16

Sunday, November 10

www.calvarychapelcheyenne.org

Calendar 
This Week

Friday, November 15


